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L.O: To investigate the River landforms that stretch along the River Tees.  

 

Success Criteria: 

• Identify the location of the River Tees. 

• Name the different parts of a river.  

• Describe the landforms and the characteristics of each landform.  



River Tees 

1. Describe the location 
of the River Tees 
within the UK using 
an Atlas and the 
Google map

2. Add detailed notes 
about all of the 
landforms and 
processes occurring 
whilst the video plays 
along the Tees from 
source to mouth

• https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?hl=en&hl
=en&mid=1aknr5VwpaMr8jJ7kbzVTnhFZLkX_bfxO&ll
=54.766921427397754%2C-
2.270221515746016&z=10

• VIDEO HYPERLINK

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SlwgwSvb6Rg

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VrF83Rlq5DE&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SlwgwSvb6Rg


River Tees
• Located in north-east England

• 137km long and runs from its source in Cross Fell in the 
Pennine Hills to the North Sea

• Mouth of the river is between Hartlepool and Redcar, near 
Middlesbrough.



Task 1: Stick map into your book

Allow space 
to annotate



The Upper Course: The source of the River Tees

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j3m0HzyNJE0

Watch the video clip very carefully which discusses the source 
of the River Tees.

Write down as many facts as possible in the source box on your 
sheet.

Think: Where does it start? 
How does the river flow from the source?

Task 2: Listen and complete 
your worksheet

Stop at  0 – 1:34

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j3m0HzyNJE0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j3m0HzyNJE0


Upper Course
• At Cauldron Snout, vertical 

erosion has led to the formation 
of a narrow V-shaped valley 
and interlocking spurs.  Fast 
flowing rapids are prominent 
where the river flows over 
resistant whinstone.

• Further downstream, England’s 
highest waterfall, High Force 
(21m), formed where less 
resistant limestone became 
exposed.  The plunge pool 
below the waterfall has 
retreated over time, and a 
steep, narrow gorge has 
formed.



The Upper Course: High force waterfall

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fOI7aKvrFn4

Think: What rock types are found here? 
What has been formed overtime? 

Is there evidence of erosion/deposition?

Stop at  0 – 2:18

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j3m0HzyNJE0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fOI7aKvrFn4


The middle Course

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9Plbil6KOig&list=PL4bINZBFxm3lSAa8d9eLEMhF6pvml0xz1&index=4

Think: How has the valley changed? 
What river features can you now see? 

Is there much evidence of erosion/deposition?

Stop at  0 – 1:54

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9Plbil6KOig&list=PL4bINZBFxm3lSAa8d9eLEMhF6pvml0xz1&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9Plbil6KOig&list=PL4bINZBFxm3lSAa8d9eLEMhF6pvml0xz1&index=4


Middle Course

• River Tees becomes less steep in 
its middle course.  Lateral 
erosion on the outside bends of 
the river and deposition of 
material on the inside bends 
have led to the formation of 
meanders, bluffs (river cliffs) 
and slip-off slopes.

• There are flat and wide 
floodplains



The Middle Course: Meanders and Ox-bow Lakes

Why do these features form? Are these features of 
erosion/deposition?

Stop at  0 – 1:21

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vTogPZbBPvs&list=PL4bINZBFxm3lSAa8d9eLEMhF6pvml0xz1&index=5


The Lower Course: River Management and 
Urbanisation

Think: 
What is the population like here? 

How is Yarm managed? 
What historical events have happened along this river?

Stop at  0 – 2:18

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vTogPZbBPvs&list=PL4bINZBFxm3lSAa8d9eLEMhF6pvml0xz1&index=5


The Lower Course: Tees Estuary

Think: 
What is the estuary like? 

How have sediments changed down course? 
What industries do you think you would find here?

Stop at  0 – 2:18

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T0RWkQONyGE&index=7&list=PL4bINZBFxm3lSAa8d9eLEMhF6pvml0xz1


Lower Course
• Yarm is situated on the inside 

of a large meander, which may 
eventually develop into an ox-
bow lake.

• Repeated flooding has also led 
to the formation of levees
(raised banks) alongside the 
river.

• Near the estuary (river 
mouth), the river slows and 
deposits material, forming 
mudflats and salt marshes, 
which are key wildlife habitats 
e.g. Seal Sands.

• Over time, the estuary has 
been extensively drained and 
deepened for port growth and 
heavy industrial development.
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The estuary of the River Tees 
is huge and home to one of 

the largest container ports in 
the UK.  It also is very flat 

and ideal for the Industry of 
Middlesbrough

In the middle reaches the gradient levels 
out and we can find meanders and Ox 
bow lakes, there are many meanders 

around the town of Yarm

The river Tees has its source at 
Cross Fell, in an area of mosses 

well above 300m a.s.l. 

The river Tees also has High 
Force, a huge waterfall where 

hard Whin sill overlies 
limestone which erodes 

faster

The landforms of the 
upper valley include v-

shaped valleys and 
interlocking spurs, and 
many small tributaries 

and streams 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=upper+course+of+the+river+tees&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=https://ih-igcse-geography.wikispaces.com/1.5.%2BRiver%2Bfeatures&ei=C4d1Vfv4KYTwUMPygPgC&bvm=bv.95039771,d.d24&psig=AFQjCNFtNhlfMDHJ5UIDeBnSWNIPP5QF2Q&ust=1433852029750933
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=upper+course+of+the+river+tees&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.hinchingbrookeschool.co.uk/geography/GCSEWaterOnTheLand2.html&ei=R4d1VeX3BYGqUISngogF&bvm=bv.95039771,d.d24&psig=AFQjCNFtNhlfMDHJ5UIDeBnSWNIPP5QF2Q&ust=1433852029750933

